
 

 

 

 

Bulgarian Ski Federation and Municipality of Sapareva banya 

 

Would like to invite you to : 

  

 

 

1. Discipline: Mass start 10 / 5 km uphill Classic, Mass start 10 / 5 km  Free 

2. Place: Sapareva banya, Bulgaria 

3. Dates: 26-27.09.2023г. 

4. Age groups: 

        

o U16 – M / W  

o MEN, WOMEN 

5. Rules: 

The FIS Rules shall apply. Racers from all NSA with active FIS codes are eligible to compete. 
The number of competitors per nation is determined in accordance with FIS quotas and FIS 
Rules. Every competitor must have signed the FIS athletes’ declaration (art. 203 ICR).  

 

6. Entries: 

Please, send your official FIS entry form (art. 215 ICR) to: Bulgarian Ski Federation E-mail: 
crosscountry@bfski.com Phone: +359 897 978 683 

 DEADLINE: 24.09.2023 

 
7. Liability: 

All athletes, officials, and members of the National Ski Association, who attend and 

participate in the event, shall do so at their own risk. Upon starting every competitor confirms 
that he/she acknowledges the race course and safety precautions as adequate and sufficient. 
Above all the Organizing committee, municipality of Sapareva banya , the FIS, Bulgarian Ski 
Federation, race staff, sponsor and suppliers, their agents, employees, and volunteers shall 
not be responsible for any losses or injuries incurred or suffered by any athlete, official, or 
another person in conjunction with the organizing or staging of the event. 

8. Insurance: Each individual NSA is responsible for providing sufficient insurance for its 
participants (art. 204 ICR). The Organizing Committee, Sapareva banya municipality, the 
FIS, and Bulgarian Ski Federation decline any responsibility for accidents, damages, or lost 
equipment during the training or racing days, nor are they liable to third-party claims 
 

9. Team’s Captains Meetings: The first TCM will be held online on 25th of September from 
20:30 via GoToMeeting platform:   

 

INVITATION 



 

 

BFSki_CC_Meetings 

 

 

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone. 

https://meet.goto.com/BFskiMeetings/bfski_cc_meetings 

 

You can also dial in using your phone. 

Access Code: 271-452-669 

Bulgaria: +359 2 906 0605 

 

 

Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts: 

https://meet.goto.com/install 

 

 

10. Official communication: 

Official race communication will flow through the WhatsApp group: СС БФСки състезания 
. All stakeholders may join the group through the following link: 

https://chat.whatsapp.com/HX5L1MwhHzg8rIBKK2l7Ue   
 or the QR code 

  

 

11. Bibs: 

Bibs will be distributed before the start. All lost or damaged bibs will be fined with 15 euro.  

12. Jury:  

ТD FIS – Petar Zografov 

NAT TD assistant – Veselin Tsinzov 

Chief of Competitions – Ivan Birnikov  

 

 

 

https://meet.goto.com/BFskiMeetings/bfski_cc_meetings
tel:+35929060605,,271452669
https://meet.goto.com/install
https://chat.whatsapp.com/HX5L1MwhHzg8rIBKK2l7Ue


 

 

13. Transportation: 

Teams are responsible for their own transportation. Sapareva banya is located in Rila 

Mountain – about 80 km (around 1:30 hour’s drive) from Sofia 

14. Accommodation:  

Camping Verila:  

https://camping-verila.com/ mobile: +359 888 843759, email:  tsverila@abv.bg 

BGN 65(33 euro) per person in a double room ( full board ). Each cottage is for 4 people with one 

shared bathroom. 

 

Hotel EMALY:  

http://hotelemaly.com/hotelsbanq/  Reception:+359888462313, email: hotelemaly@abv.bg  

BGN 90(46 euro) full board  per person in a double room. 

 

Hotel Germanea:  

http://rilatour.com/hotel/хотел-германея-сапарева-баня/ 

Mobiles: +359888 403 031,  +359898 843 888 

e-mail: hotelgermanea.rilatour@gmail.com 

BGN 80 (40 euro) ) full board  per person in a double room. 

 

 

 

PROGRAM: 

DAY: HOURS: DISCIPLINES: PLACE: 

Monday 
25.09.2023 

 
16:00–18:00 
 Up to 18:30 

 20:30 

Arrivals  
Official training 
 Final entries 
 TCM (webinar) 
 

Сапарева баня, България 
https://goo.gl/maps/jdWjuFS
WoQFS5UKa7 
 
 
 

Tuesday 
26.09.2023 

10:00 
 

10:30 
 

13:00 
 

Men 10 km C Uphill, Mass 
start 

Women 5km F U16 M/W C 
Uphill, Mass start 
Prize Giving Ceremony  

https://www.google.com/map
s/dir/42.2875253,23.257491
8/42.2584234,23.2942611/@
42.2880096,23.2643206,410
m/data=!3m1!1e3?entry=ttu 
 

Wednesday 
27.09.2023 

10:00 
10:20 
13:00 

Men 10 km F , Mass start 
Women 10 km F , Mass start 
Prize Giving Ceremony  
Departures 

https://www.google.com/map
s/dir/42.3200061,23.287609
5/42.2712406,23.2761645/@
42.2958797,23.266923,7212
m/data=!3m1!1e3?entry=ttu 
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